I. Introduction
===============

An endocrine-disrupting chemical \[[@B35]\], Bisphenol A (BPA; 2,2-bis(4-hydroxy-phenyl)propane) is produced in high volume and employed primarily to manufacture polycarbonate plastic and epoxy resins used in impact-resistant safety equipment, baby bottles, protective coatings inside metal food containers, and as composites and sealants in dentistry \[[@B31]\]. The widespread contamination of BPA in the environment, and the consequent BPA exposure among humans have led us to examine the potentially deleterious effects of this compound. It was recently reported that BPA levels did not decline rapidly with fasting time in urine samples obtained during the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES), which suggested substantial nonfood exposure, and accumulation in body tissues such as fat, or both \[[@B37]\]. The geometric mean urinary concentration of BPA (30.3 µg/L) among premature infants undergoing intensive therapeutic medical interventions was reported to be one order of magnitude higher than that among the general population \[[@B3]\]. Studies are urgently needed to determine the environmental source of BPA and the effects of exposure to BPA on premature infants.

We previously demonstrated that prenatal exposure to BPA affected fetal murine neocortical development by accelerating neuronal differentiation/migration during embryonic day 12 (E12) and E16, which were associated with up- and down-regulation of the genes critical for brain development, including the basic helix-loop-helix transcription factors \[[@B28]\]. Abnormal neocortical architecture was observed at postnatal 3 weeks (P3W) with prenatal exposure to BPA, and furthermore, the abnormal corticothalamic projection persisted in the BPA-exposure group at P3W, as well as at P12W \[[@B29]\]. Recently, we also demonstrated that epigenetic alterations in promoter-associated CpG-islands might underlie some of the effects on brain development after exposure to BPA \[[@B46]\].

The facial somatosensory map in the neocortex is derived from facial representations that are first established at the brainstem level: 1) The whiskers are innervated by the branch of the maxillary nerve which arises from the trigeminal ganglion, 2) In the brainstem, radial collaterals emerge from the central trigeminal axons and innervate the rostral principal nucleus (PrV) and the caudal spinal nucleus (SpV), where they form whisker-specific patterns (barrelettes). Trigeminothalamic axons from the PrV then project to the contralateral dorsomedial part of the ventral posteromedial nucleus (VPM) in the thalamus, where the whisker-related neural modules (barreloids) are formed. Finally, thalamocortical axons from the VPM convey the whisker patterning to the somatosensory cortex, where the barrel forms. An intact barrel representation in the neocortex is crucial for proper sensory function (e.g., \[[@B43]\]). The current view is that cortical maps develop through an interplay between mechanisms that are intrinsic to cortical progenitors and neurons, and extrinsic mechanisms imposed by thalamocortical input relaying information from the peripheries \[[@B8], [@B20], [@B33], [@B38]\]. The postnatal appearance of the cortical pattern coincides with a critical period of plasticity, during which wiring can be influenced by whisker-dependent neural activity. During this period, sensory loss or deprivation alters the development of the cortical pattern \[[@B2], [@B7]\]. A variety of developmental manipulations that alter sensory input from the vibrissae have been shown to affect the size, shape, and arrangement of the barrels in the PMBSF \[[@B9], [@B25]\].

In the present study we examined the size and the patterning of the cortical barrel, as well as the relay nuclei of the thalamus and brainstem after prenatal and lactational exposures to low-doses of BPA, since corticothalamic reciprocal projection was previously shown to be abnormal in prenatally BPA-exposure mice \[[@B29]\]. We also analyzed the spatiotemporal alteration in gene expression, with special reference to the genes involved in the serotonin system. Our results suggest that prenatal and lactational exposures to BPA do not affect the trigeminal projection or the thalamic relay to the cortical barrel, despite the fact that BPA induces transient alterations in the expression of genes involved in barrel development.

II. Materials and Methods
=========================

Animals and treatments
----------------------

ICR/Jcl mice (Clea Japan, Tokyo, Japan) were housed under a 12:12-hr light-dark cycle in a conditioned environment of 23--24°C and 75% humidity with free access to food and water. All of the animal studies conducted for this study were approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal Experimentation of Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine, and the animals were handled according to the institutional guidelines. Adult females were mated and the morning when a vaginal plug was observed was designated embryonic day 0 (E0). The dams were separated into two groups: BPA-exposure group and the control group. Each group had 10 pregnant females. The dams were subcutaneously injected daily with 20 µg/kg/day of BPA (Wako, Osaka, Japan) dissolved in sesame oil or the same amount of sesame oil, for the BPA-exposure group and the control group respectively, from E0 to postnatal 3 weeks (P3W). The offspring were weaned at P3W and housed according to the same sex and the litter groups until P11-15W.

Tissue preparation
------------------

Tissue preparation was performed essentially as previously described \[[@B18]\]. Adult mice were perfused transcardially with 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) followed by 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PBS. The brain was removed and dissected hemispheres were flattened between two slide glasses overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde at 4°C. Body weight was measured prior to sacrifice. The hemispheres were tangentially sectioned at a thickness of 70 to 100 µm using a vibrating blade microtome (Leica VT1000 S, Leica, Germany). Serial sections were processed for cytochrome c oxidase (COX) histochemistry to visualize the PMBSF. Briefly, the sections were incubated free-floating at 37°C in the dark for 1--2 hr in a solution containing 60 mg 3,3\'-diaminobenzidine in 27 ml 0.1 M sodium acetate, 3 ml 1% MnCl~2~, and 0.3 ml 0.1% H~2~O~2~, at pH 5.5. The reaction was stopped when individual barrels were clearly distinguishable from the background. After three rinses in water, sections were incubated in 1% CuSO~4~ for 5 min and mounted on APS coated glass slides (Matsunami Glass Ind., Ltd.) and cover slips applied with Permount. The ventral posteromedial (VPM) nucleus of the thalamus was coronally sectioned at the level of the bregma --1.58 to --1.82 mm, and the subnuclei principalis and subnuclei interpolaris (PrV) of the brainstem were coronally sectioned at the level of bregma --6.00 to --6.64 mm \[[@B10]\] and processed for COX histochemistry.

PMBSF reconstruction and the morphometry
----------------------------------------

Slides containing PMBSF barrels were viewed under a light microscope (Olympus, Japan) and photographed with a digital camera (Olympus DP20). PMBSF were reconstructed using Adobe Photoshop CS (Adobe Systems, Mountain View, CA, USA). Total PMBSF was measured using software, NIH ImageJ 1.33u. The PMBSF consisted of four straddler barrels (α, β, γ, δ), the first four barrels of rows A and B, and the first five barrels of rows C through E, resulting in a total of 27 barrels. Total PMBSF area and individual barrels were defined by drawing an outline around the 27 barrels, followed by measurement for total area of PMBSF and septum using ImageJ (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Photographed images of the barreloid of the thalamus and the barrelette of the brainstem were outlined and measured as described above. To avoid observer-based bias, morphometric analysis was performed without prior knowledge of the experimental group. All reconstructions and measurements were done by a single experimenter. Left and right PMBSF areas of all of the mice were measured and compared against one another.

Morphological analyses of barrel development
--------------------------------------------

Newborn mice at P1, P4 and at P8, after pre- and postnatal exposure to BPA or vehicle were perfused transcardially with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PBS. The brain was removed, postfixed overnight at 4°C, and coronally sectioned at the level of the somatosensory cortex (S1), VPM of the thalamus and PrV of the brainstem. Sections were processed for COX histochemistry as described above.

RNA isolation and quantitative RT-PCR
-------------------------------------

The brains of newborn mice at P1, P4 and at P8 after pre- and postnatal exposure to low doses of BPA or vehicle were dissected into S1, VPM of the thalamus and PrV of the brainstem under a dissecting microscope and immediately frozen using liquid nitrogen until use. Total RNA was extracted from the dissected brains, followed by cDNA synthesis with Superscript II RNase H^−^ reverse-transcriptase (Invitrogen, USA). The expression levels of the target transcripts and *GAPDH* were measured using the ABI PRISM 7000 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems, USA) and Premix Ex Taq (Perfect Real Time). The expression level of the target transcripts in each sample was normalized with that of *GAPDH*. For multiple group comparisons, the significance of individual differences was evaluated using the Bonferroni test following one-way ANOVA (StatView, version 5.0, SAS Institute Inc., USA). The primer sequences are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All values were expressed as means±STDEV. All data were analyzed by two-way ANOVA (treatment×sex) using Prism version 4.0 (GraphPad). When significant treatment×sex interaction was found, the Mann-Whitney U test was applied at a *p*\<0.05 significance level.

III. Results
============

The size and the patterning of the PMBSF, barreloid and barrelette in adult mice (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Figs. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"})
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The total area and the septum of the PMBSF showed no significant differences between the right and left PMBSF areas regardless of group or sex. There was no significant difference in the total area as well as the septum of the PMBSF between the BPA-exposure and the control groups. The areas of the barreloid of the thalamus were 0.635 ±0.0025 mm^2^ (n=3) in the control males, 0.691±0.0055 mm^2^ (n=3) in the control females, 0.620±0.0026 mm^2^ (n=3) in BPA-exposure males and 0.695±0.0085 mm^2^ (n=3) in BPA-exposure females. The area of the barrelette was 0.49±0.02 mm^2^ (n=7) in the control males, 0.51±0.04 mm^2^ (n=3) in the control females, 0.52±0.04 mm^2^ (n=5) in BPA-exposure males, and 0.49±0.03 mm^2^ (n=7) in BPA-exposure females. Two-way ANOVA revealed no significant differences in the morphometric data for the barreloid and the barrelette between the BPA-exposure and the control groups, or between male and female mice.

Development of the barrel, barreloid and barrelette (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"})
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The cortical barrel was not observed at P0, and only vaguely visualized at P4, but it was clearly identified at P8 in both groups and in both sexes. No significant differences were shown in the patterning and size of the cortical barrel between the BPA-exposure groups and the sex of the mice during development, from P1 to P8 (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The barreloid and the barrelette were not found by COX staining at P1 and P4, but were identified at P8. The areas of the barreloid were 0.361±0.0025 mm^2^ (n=3) in the control males, 0.356±0.0056 mm^2^ (n=3) in the control females, 0.347±0.0073 mm^2^ (n=4) in BPA-exposure males, and 0.358±0.013 mm^2^ (n=4) in BPA-exposure females. The development of the barrelette confirmed by COX staining showed no significant differences between the BPA-exposure and control groups or between the sex of the mice (data not shown).

Spatiotemporal gene expression in the barrel, the barreloid and the barrelette (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Fig. [S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The expression of *S100β* was increased with early postnatal age in the cortex, thalamus and pons of all of the groups analyzed. It was up-regulated in the thalamus (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#2) and down-regulated in the pons (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#4) at PD1 in BPA-exposure males, whereas it was down-regulated in the thalamus at PD1 (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#2) in BPA-exposure females, which indicated that the exposure to BPA reversed the sex-difference found in the control mice. The *Slc6a4* (5HT transporter) showed relatively low expression in the cortex and pons, compared to that of thalamus from PD1 to PD8 in all groups. Although there was a difference in the sex in terms of the expression in the cortex of the control mice at PD1, sexual differences disappeared in the BPA-exposure groups. Furthermore it was down-regulated in the thalamus (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#5) and pons (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#8) at PD1 in males exposed to BPA, and the expression became higher in the thalamus at PD8 in the BPA-exposure groups (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#6, 7), compared to the control groups. *Slc6a4* expression in the pons was up-regulated in BPA-exposure male (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#10) and down-regulated in BPA-exposure female (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#11) at PD4. The expression of *Htr1b* in the cortex was down-regulated in BPA-exposure females as compared to control females at PD4 (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#12) and it was down-regulated in BPA-exposure males as compared to control males at PD8 (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#13). The expression of *Maoa* in the thalamus showed down-regulation at PD1 in BPA-exposure females (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#14) and up-regulation in BPA-exposure males at PD8 (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#15). The expression of *Slc1a3* (GLAST; glutamate-aspartate transporter) was similar in all areas analyzed at any postnatal age except for up-regulation in BPA-exposure males at PD1 (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#16) and PD8 (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#18) and down-regulation in BPA-exposure females at PD1 (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#17) in the thalamus. Although the expression of *Gap-43* was shown to be slightly higher in the cortex, thalamus and pons at an early postnatal age in all groups, it was down-regulated (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#19) in the thalamus and up-regulated in the pons (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, \#20) at PD1 in BPA-exposure males as compared to control males.

IV. Discussion
==============

BPA is an endocrine-disrupting chemical, which shows adverse effects not only on the reproductive organs, but also on the central nervous system when rodents are exposed during development \[[@B26], [@B28]--[@B30], [@B34], [@B40], [@B46]\]. We have reported that prenatal exposure to low doses of BPA affected murine neocortical development and the corticothalamic projection associated with deranged expression patterns of some important genes \[[@B28], [@B29]\]. The pathway from the whisker to the barrel cortex originates in the mechanoreceptors at the base of the whisker hairs, whose sensory information is first relayed via afferent axons in the principal trigeminal nucleus of the brainstem, relayed mainly to the ventroposterior medial nucleus of the thalamus and finally projecting to the somatosensory barrel field. The thalamocortical afferent pattern is well-established in the barrel cortex at P6 in mice \[[@B12]\]. We therefore studied whether exposure to low doses of BPA affected development of the cortical barrel as well as the relayed nuclei of the brainstem and thalamus in this study.

The results of this study demonstrated that the size and patterning of the somatosensory barrel field were not affected by prenatal and lactational exposure to BPA. It is noteworthy that afferent axons projecting from the brainstem to somatosensory cortex developed normally, although the reciprocal corticothalamic pathway was disrupted after the exposure to BPA, as we showed previously \[[@B29]\]. In regard to the development of cortical barrel field, the VPM of the thalamus, and the PrV of the brainstem, the exposure to BPA did not affect the related morphological structures at P1, P4 and at P8. However, some changes were observed in the expression pattern of genes that have been reported to be indispensable for normal barrel formation \[[@B4]--[@B6], [@B23], [@B24], [@B27], 41, [@B45]\].

The patterning mechanisms of the thalamocortical (TC) and the corticothalamic circuits are spatiotemporally controlled by a combination of molecules, including the brain-derived neurotrophic factor, NeuroD2, and the fibroblast growth factor 8 \[[@B13]--[@B15], [@B19], [@B22], [@B32], 36, [@B39]\]. Abnormal cortical barrel formation or TC morphology has been reported in several mice lines. Cortex-specific knock-out (KO) mice that lacked NMDA receptor 1 only in cortical excitatory neurons (Cx-NR1KO mice) \[[@B18]\], and KO mice devoid of the type II regulatory subunit of PKA (PKARII KO mice) \[[@B42]\] showed defects in the barrel map. Knock-out mice for the metabotropic glutamate receptor 5 (mGluR5) \[[@B44]\], monoamine oxidase A (MAOA)-deficient mice \[[@B4], [@B41]\], and GAP-43 (growth-associated protein 43) KO mice \[[@B5], [@B6], [@B23]\] also manifested abnormal barrel formation. Barrelless (brl) mouse mutants, lacking the functional adenylyl cyclase I \[[@B1], [@B11], [@B16], [@B21], [@B43]\], exhibited defective barrel formation attributed to a disrupted clustering of TC axons within the barrel domains \[[@B43]\].

Xu *et al.* investigated the role of the transiently expressed serotonin (5-HT) transporter in the development of thalamic fibers projecting to the cortical barrels and the potential developmental changes in neuronal circuitry caused by a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) \[[@B45]\]. In that study, the organization of the thalamic afferents to the barrels, shown by immunohistochemistry for 5-HT transporter or phospholipase C-h1 was altered in SSRI-treated pups. The authors suggested that the 5-HT transporter plays an important role in the refinement, but not the formation of barrel-like clusters of the thalamocortical fibers, and that the development of neural circuitry in rodent somatosensory cortex was affected by exposure to a SSRI during thalamocortical synaptic formation. It was also reported that the barrel formation was delayed in nutritionally-restricted rats due to a retarded reorientation of dendritic arbors of cortical neurons, which might occur as a secondary effect of decreased availability of 5-HT transporter and/or increased availability of 5-HT~1B~ receptor early in postnatal life \[[@B24]\].

Muneoka *et al.* reported that much of the developmental role of serotonin is mediated by the release of the neurotrophic protein S-100β \[[@B27]\]. Expression of S-100β peaked in the ventral posterior nucleus of the thalamus at PD 7, and in layer IV of the parietal cortex from PD 7 to 15, showing a 'barrel-like' pattern. Their findings suggested that S-100β could be the mediator of the effects of serotonin on the barrel field formation. On the other hand, in a transgenic mouse line deficient for the gene encoding monoamine oxidase A (MAOA), the primary somatosensory cortex (S1) lacked the barrel-like clustering of layer IV neurons, whereas a normal pattern formation existed in the thalamus and the trigeminal nuclei \[[@B4], [@B41]\]. An excess of brain serotonin during the critical period of barrel formation induced by MAOA inhibition appeared to have a causal role in these cortical abnormalities, since early administration of an inhibitor of serotonin synthesis in the transgenic pups restored the formation of barrel in S1.

In our study, mice exposed to BPA showed complicated patterns of alterations in the expression of genes such as *S100b*, *Slc6a4*, *Htr1b*, and *Maoa*, all of which were involved in the serotonergic system. The alterations were most obvious at PD1. In BPA-exposure males, *S100b* was up-regulated in the thalamus and down-regulated in the pons, which was associated with the down-regulation of *Slc6a4* in the thalamus and pons. In BPA-exposure females, we found down-regulation of *Maoa* and *S100b* in the thalamus. Therefore, it could be argued that BPA, albeit subtle, may interfere with the process of the development of the barrel and its related structures, especially in the early postnatal period. Our findings that serotonin and its metabolites increased in the thalamus in the BPA-exposure group, as measured by high-performance liquid chromatography \[[@B30]\] may support this notion.

Our results showed that the barrel architecture at adulthood and the development at an early postnatal age were not significantly different between the BPA-exposure group and the controls. These findings indicated that the prenatal exposure to low doses of BPA did not affect the trigeminal projection and the thalamic relay to the cortical barrel, although the developmental expression of genes especially associated with the serotonergic system was transiently altered in some areas by the exposure to BPA. The spatiotemporal expression of these genes is critical for the developmental process of the formation of the barrel, barrelloid, and barellette to proceed properly. We are currently studying how the cellular expression of mRNAs of those genes will be altered by exposure to BPA during postnatal development.

V. Conclusions
==============

We studied the size and patterning of the cortical barrel as well as the relay nuclei of the thalamus and brainstem after prenatal and lactational exposure to low doses of BPA, since corticothalamic reciprocal projection was abnormally formed in mice exposed to BPA prenatally. Although the expression of genes responsible for the barrel development were varied by the exposure, sex, and age, no differences in the size and the patterning of the posterior medial barrel subfield, the barreloid and the barrelette were shown between the BPA-exposure and control groups. Our study indicated that the formation of the trigeminal projection and the thalamic relay to the cortical barrel is spared after BPA exposure, although prenatal exposure to low doses of BPA disrupted the corticothalamic projection.
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Fig. S1

![Cortical barrel field, including the PMBSF. Twenty-seven barrel areas of PMBSF were outlined for measurement using ImageJ. Control group (**A, B**), BPA-exposure group (**C, D**), males (**A, C**) and females (**B, D**). No significant differences were shown in the number and patterning of PMBSF between treatments and sex. COX staining. Bar=300 µm.](AHC10042f01){#F1}

![Barreloid (ventroposterior medial nucleus of the thalamus; VPM) and barrelette (subnuclei principalis and subnuclei interpolaris; PrV) in adult mice of control group (**A, C, E, G**), and the BPA-exposure group (**B, D, F, H**). males (**A, B, E, F**) and females (**C, D, G, H**), respectively. COX staining. Bar=300 µm. V, VPM; P, PrV.](AHC10042f02){#F2}

![Cortical barrel, barreloid and barrelette at P1, P4 and P8. Cortical barrels at P1 (**A--D**), P4 (**E--H**) and at P8 (**I--L**): control males (**A, E, I**), control females (**B, F, J**), BPA-treated males (**C, G, K**) and BPA-treated females (**D, H, L**), respectively. Barreloid (**M--P**) and barrelette at P8 (**Q--T**): control males (**M, Q**), control females (**N, R**), BPA-treated males (**O, S**) and BPA-treated females (**P, T**), respectively. COX staining. Bar=300 µm.](AHC10042f03){#F3}

![Temporal changes in the expression levels of *S100b*, *Slc6a4*, *Htr1b*, *Maoa*, *Scla3*, and *Gap-43* in the cortex, thalamus and pons at PD1, PD4 and at PD8. Each level was compared to the expression level in the thalamus of the control mice at PD1. \#1--\#20: *p*\<0.05 by Mann-Whitney U test. \#1: BPA-exposure female\<control female and male. \#2: BPA-exposure male\>BPA-exposure female. \#3: BPA-exposure female and male, control female\>control male. \#4: BPA-exposure male\<control female and male, BPA-exposure female. \#5: BPA-exposure male\<control female and male, BPA-exposure female. \#6: BPA-exposure male\>control male. \#7: BPA-exposure female\>control female. \#8: BPA-exposure male\<control male. \#9: BPA-exposure female\>control female. \#10: BPA-exposure male\>control male. \#11: BPA-exposure female\<control female. \#12: BPA-exposure female\<control female. \#13: BPA-exposure male\<control male. \#14: BPA-exposure female\<control female. \#15: BPA-exposure male\>control male. \#16: BPA-exposure male\>control male. \#17: BPA-exposure female\<control female. \#18: BPA-exposure male\>control male. \#19: BPA-exposure male\<control male. \#20: BPA-exposure male\>control male.](AHC10042f04){#F4}

###### 

Genes and their primers used for quantitative RT-PCR

  Genes      Forward primer         Reverse primer
  ---------- ---------------------- ----------------------
  *Slc6a4*   agtcaaaacgtctggcaagg   gtttctgccagttgggtttc
  *Htr1b*    ctatttcgttgccacccttc   tcggtgttcacaaagcagtc
  *Slc1a3*   acatgttccctcccaatctg   tttcgttggactggataggc
  *S100b*    tgccctcattgatgtcttcc   tgctccttgatttcctccag
  *Maoa*     atggaaggtgcagttgaagc   aagagctggaacatccttgg
  *Gap43*    aagataccaccatgctgtgc   ttatcttccggcttgacacc

###### 

Average barrel field measurements (mm^2^) in adult mice in various treatment groups

  Exposure   Total PMBSF   Total barrels   Total septum                                       
  ---------- ------------- --------------- -------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Control    L             1.66±0.17       1.62±0.19      1.30±0.14   1.26±0.17   0.37±0.04   0.36±0.19
             R             1.53±0.04       1.67±0.09      1.17±0.04   1.31±0.07   0.36±0.03   0.37±0.03
  BPA        L             1.71±0.05       1.59±0.19      1.29±0.06   1.21±0.16   0.42±0.03   0.38±0.02
             R             1.68±0.11       1.64±0.20      1.28±0.09   1.28±0.09   0.40±0.04   0.36±0.04
